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PRa'ESSCft

111 t.he oourae ot th1a t..alk I want. t.o ahIu-e vit.b 70'1. acme 14.... about.
t.bt; dClYtio~m. ot s-th Uric. up to toM 1Ul' no.
1 _t..mit riFt .tt.ne
outMt that t.b. t.op1.c is an m.r-17 de+,.e11«l. int.ricate, llDO W1&J..rans'oe or».
'l'heretore I han dlIl1beratel:f "leet.«!

onl.1

a illIll.ted nu:t>er ot UJl"Ct. t.o c:ao.eidel'.

In eaHOCa theM w1J.l i l l relata to What 1 ha... recarded.

as <Xla ot t.b.

Cl'\llCial

1 ha....

lIOCial proceflM. occlll'rlng in ScNt.b J.tr1c. at. t.he present t.iIle,

a~it.led

the talk 'An bltrc1&e in Cryetal~.Un&'. tor trom ODe point ot dew that 1. what.

ecientit1c prediction 1&.

All III;Y gua..ee about t.be fUtlU"O

the darlt, but are balled. on • carerul exal'll1nat1on ott1llle.

all

a eocial scientist. I

and tha cryatal-cazer.

II/lI

CIllTent.

are not juet ehote in
trenc15,.

At the eallle

nonet.helaee IltBllditlg in the tredit1cln ot the eeer

Perhapa I hava not cot a cryatal ball W1.th

Ille

t.Me

afternoon, but. trom ooe point ot view the colllplrt.er BlXi the alectronic <leek
calcul&tor an onlJ' IlOphillticated. inlltr.mentll UlIed. in an atteqrt to eaa into the
<luknaea ot the mknoWn.

Thel'flf'".... tor a while. I

am going to waar tha luntIe ot

the Her Blld ahare With ";you a 0IIllI via1on1l.
A tirat step in tl'71n& to Puce the Mill'll develDJ:ment

tak, •

1«1&,

is to

Atter- aJ.l. tM MIU'lI 1e always a

hard look at Where _ _ now.

d...-lop:lllllt traa the present. am unleea _

ot Soutb Urica

Mva _

wd.aret&nl11zl& ot the preaent

our pred1etiCllla about too MIU'lI are l1II:el:r tI' be VtIrJ ~ Weed. - partieu1&r17
in rq CaM . . 1 cannot. l.q el&1a to the dirlne 1nlIpiration ot a propbet.l
It

)'OIl

_re to 1.ook: lit. South .l!riea at the

ebooe, .. t.he .cst iIIlportant. proe&lIII at worll.
tbink ot dittel"8Qt. things.
Dt J'OU - tor

the process

lie

1

ba",

p",~

Different peopl.e would jXlu1bl:1

tb40 t~ Ulat

r::::r

SIll

ee1.ect1on IIIa,;r Il.U'pr'iea e.-

ot urblln1saUon and WWlt.rlaJh·t1o:n in ScNt.h J.tr1ca

is the IlOIt. 1llIpOrt.ent. eJenent in t.he preaent. e1t_tioP.

I

U - I wondar What 70U wouJA

maldng t.h1a point, I t.h.iJ:lk it. 1Jl neeenary

In order to wd.eretand wby

to apend. a ehort. Wh1la look'lI& at

the pos11.1.(lfl. in regard to urb6n1r.at.1on th~ the world ~,r&1.ly.

Beeauae urbanisation 1a occurring throu&ho'ut the world we, in tMa present
em,ration. tend. or rather overlook eerta!n aallent teatUrtle.

Firet and tOrellO:let

it 11 • trend whieh !rom one point ot rlew is uniqus in the hiet.ory ot
tranllforming every aepect ot hie ex1etenee
define tha pro<:lIIIlI ot urbanization
ll.vine in towne.
aa1d

t~t

some

&II

&5

a _181 animal.

lIl&Jl,

and is

We can a1JapIy

"a ereater and greater proportion ot people

All_ a proee8ll i t hu had a long h1l5tory, and. it can lIate17 be

m>

yearll ago true town5 eppeared. in the Kiddle Eut.

But - and

thb is a verJ iIIlportant provUo _ tor _ t ot h _ hiet.ory, the rata of development

ot urbanisllltion baa been 'f6ry 1I1cw. Secand.1)'. tor 1JIOst. ot h _ niatorJ t.ho sbe
ot urban areu baa been small., To Uluetrat.e both theee poinU. it. u ,.t.1IDet«l
that in the

)'ear

l8Xl only JJ, of the total populat.1oD ot tho wor14 were 1b1llll:

in t.owzw ot

m>

pertlClllllI or IIIOre.

A century later. by lc;DO. this

j-.t-

ficur'e

had

-
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In 1900 the proportion of

jumped to 13.6% or IDOre -thaA a fOllr-fold illereaee.
the world's populatiQfl

liv;ing~in towns-of'~

Kingsl.ey- Davlll, Who b

one of the world alltnoriUes on urbanization, and works at

people- or mere was estimated. at

3~

the University of California, has estimated that by the year 4()Q, 54.5% (or more
than half) of the worlcl's

populati~

will be in urban areas.

Seoondly, to qllOte

a few examplea, Roms ill the classical era covered only about 5OCO acl'(!S.
city was unusually large for those day8.

Yet, thQ

London in the 15th Century was a very

large oity with 45,000 people _ to put it colloquially, by pl'(!sent-day stendards,
only 'peanuts'.

While by the end

ot the 18th Century

London had lDO,OOO people, the

regicaal centrea in Fng).and were small and seldo"," had over :P,OOO inhabitants.
Urb.anizati~

today has taken a great leap _ not only in tile sense or IDOre and

I'Ore of the world IS population living in urban areas, bllt s1eo IDOst sign.ificantly
we are now seeing IDOl'(! and more people living in one particula>- #U"ea.

In other

worde, urban areas are greatly increasing in size, and we are witnessing the
emergence now of the l",rJl;e-scale mass society.

This mass society, which is to a

conddersb1e degree impersonal, is unique in the history of lDankind.
quote some figures, in 195:> it was estimated that
populati~

only 16~

was living in cities ot lOO,OCOper80ns Ol' IDOre.

Kingsley Davis estimates

8AA1n, Nev Yol'lr.

had

tOl'

Again, to

of the world's
By t.he year 4()Q

the world as s whole tiguI'e will be 39%.

In 19((),

14,000,000 people _ i t 1.a estimated that next. year it will

still be the large!t.city inthe world with 16,ooo,0Ci0.
This process ot urbanization in fact, is being fed by tlu'ee ditfe'J;'8l'lt fsctors an increasing urbanizstion ot the population in the sense that a greatel' and greater

proportion of people are living in urban anas ; secondly, a verympid population
growth in tae worLd; and thirdly, an incnasin,g concentration of populatiQ'l in
larger and larger cities.

In regard to the second factor, perhaps I should

illustl'ate just how rapid this populstion JU'QWth is.
a process' Which is unique in human history.

Again we are dealing With

It took the IllallY t.hOUSands or years

ot ID8Jl'S wdst.ence on this planet prlor to lS:P to produce a popu1atiQf'\ of abollt
l,ooo,OOO,cx..o persons.

Sevent.y-tive ytlars Wer - note just 75 years l"t..... _ the

2,()(,(),OOO,COO mark was r<lached., while the 3,OOO,IXlO,IXO mark wae reached onlJr 31
years later in 1962.

At this rate i t the trend. continues - and

say God forbid - the 4,000,000,000 I:Lakc will caoo UP ill 15 years,
the 5,000,0(.(1,000 mark in 7t years, and so on.

In other words,

(lfIlI

1s inclirled to

an:!:
onl.:i

aft.er that
withill the

last three centuriaa at the outside has the world's popuJ.at.ion t.aken a sudden jlll'lp.
From this angle, the l.eap to the moon is not nearly as large a_leap ss thst lI'h.ieh

the nUlIlber of men on this earth has taken Within, Crom the point or view or
geoligical til:le, the very very recent past..

All these processe", I have been describing, which urbanizst.ion t.o a
considerable extent slImS up, are of course the result. of Dajor "technological
changes.

Without very far-naching changes 111 the lll8ans or proiuction and

distribution, all t.he processes I havs been describing would not. have been possible.

In other words the agricll1tural and medical revolutions, and the industrial
revolution - all or which are st.Ul continuing in our own t.il!Ie - have beEn
responsible for tilis picture Which I have described as unique ill human histolj'.
For ~ny ~hoIlSandS/--
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For lIllIlI.Y thousClds or Y"aI"S

l:Wl

el.oWl.¥ growing popu],aU.on.

h&8 been largelT a ruru an1J:Ial., with a very, very

Ke has Uveo:t close to the soU, and. he has been tore

eont.rolled. by the world aro\Ol. him than eont.rolling it.
giant :hap into IIIItronoclell1 nUlllbere, into

habitet.ion, .a\llle or

~

eDOtIXJQII

Now

J:Wl

hu l:IIde th1.s sudden

CODg1<n"ret.ione or h\Ellll

or produet.ion, d1st.r1.bIrt.ion &ld or

conSlZ:lpt.1on

eow'H

whidl CIQr aneeatore WOI.l1d. have regard«l. IIIl either J:lSg1.e Or t.he work or the derlJ..

What doea all this -an ror South .ltr1ea?
Sout.h Atr1ea 1.s shCJlfing these proeeuea or a Manging

t.echnal.os7,

populat.i=

sr-th, \ll"ban1q.t.ion IID:l Ul'bul. concent.ration. At. too present. t1J:le too trenl.s lIN n¢.
se prtlnOl,llI.c«l. as in se.:. pa.-t" or the world. Nonethe1e5ll, I bel.1Ar«t theM trends Will
have th- major 1.IIlpao:t on Soutb Alrlcan lloel.ety in the years ahead.
Let IlI8 now proco;ed
to develop this th_ and to give you evidence a" vel.l as prognost1catiQ\s, and also
ehllre '11th 1'Ou

lICQII

hOpeS.

0IIr fu$t overill cens\lII in South Uric. was taken &!to!lr t.he An6io-Boer War
There were jll.9t OYer 5.000,0C9 1IOIIl., st that t.1I:Ie.

in 1904.
century

sao

I

gll811l1

that. a

in the l8EO's t.he total. populat1on or South Attica Wll.lI probabl,f lIOCl8thing

or the order or ha.l1' that number _ saY 2.5Xl.0Cl0.
population 1& over tho 16,oc.o mark.

m,Ol.Xl

Whit"s, l,5Xl,OOO Coloureds,
a1mo$t ll,OCO,OOO A!ricans.

Today a century later our total

At the t.1me or the 1900 Consus we had 3,000,000
Asiat.ica (who weN! nearly aU Indians), and

orricial e$tl..mahs show that. by the ye= 3XXl 500.rth

may have as man,y as about 42,M,CXXl people.

The jlDp from say

people in the III1del]e 19U1 C<lfltury to perhape 42

Cl1lJ100

one

am

II

2i

A~:l'i<,.~

to ) lIl1 Jl1 on

hal! centurie:!

LU.er shows thll degree or polN4tim growth _ du to both J:I1gration, allCl or CClQrse

tad..,.,

due to the r.pidly dropping deat.h rat.e producing an increasing ue81111 or

b:1rths oyer deatha.
At the 1'#0 Popu1ation Cene\lll there were te:l c.it.it!s '11th II total PODIIUtion
or 100,000 or .:Ire each.
polN4tioa.

these aceo..mt ror .bout one quarter or Ule South A!rl.can

My eSUmate ia that by the :rear 3XIO perhaps one third or our

14,000,000 Will be 11rln& in these ten South .ltrican cities.

population, or _

It is onl:y ror Durban that I have e".retul det.&Ued IIstiaetea, made att.er
considerable stu:l7.

In

the IIl8tropo11tan area.
by the year.:ia.lO.

19l£l Durban

had very ~ly

'iUO,ooo

people 11rlngW1thir.

Our estimate at the Institute ror 5ocl..&1 Reselll"Ch :is that

Durban could have over

2i

lIl1ll1on people.

Mak1n& s'ml1er but

rather mre rapid IIstlcates _ and therefore poll8ibly cru:1er e$imates _ I estim!lte
that JohanrIesburg in thetaur dSCad1l1l !ra:l 19iO to the year 2000
oYer one

miJJ10n

2 mlll1on.

:J..O,ooo

to

2i

lil:l.ll.ion people.

~

jUl'lp rrom jU3t

Cape Town lllIlY increase rrom 8X:l,000 t.o

Port. Elizabeth, which Mil been growing very rapidly could. develop frotl

people in 1900 to

;lot ,mll Hon

in the

y(l8r

2XlO - AlthougJI I r"thar sWIped

that. the ratll or growth rOl" that city will IIlow down lIOme'Ihat and ve will. HII a
slower developrent l.atterlT.

to 118e a nasty word,

!IS

Tak1n& the Witwlltereralld - Pretoria ca:lp1ex lUI a Whole

a COllurbe.tion _ tho populAtion could increase rrom

2 J:rl Jl1 on

in 1'#0 to 4 '1Ulion in the year 3XIO.
I have figures ror the percentllie or the Sout.h Atrican populatim 11rln& in

uro.t arese fl"Otl 1<)04 ouvards.

In that :rear jUllt tm!r halt or t.he Whit.s, and
just. Oftr a UIird or
Pille Four/':'

tbe/-

-

Pq.e Pour

just over a ttl1rd or the lndUna vere in rural '-"&8.
~enthll

or tbe Whites and

just cmtr a

TOOllJ', not rar short. or

third. or the Indiane vere in rural

To-<I.q, not rar lItlort. or nino-t.enthll or the 'ofh1tn tnI. "Ind"'"
and I elltwte by the ,ear :<'IlOO len than

&l'8&5.

an in UZ'b&n are&8,

JDJ or each ra"e v1ll. be in ru.ral

&reall.

Halt the Colouredll in the year 19:)4 vera U"'ing in IUban areaa.

I ellt.1.mate that

rour_fUthll vill. be in urball areall at the tum or the century.

iihoo Ve eCllUl to too

Arr1eane, ve have the lIlOst ma.rked ehange of alJ..

In the yur

1~4

an eet1.ma.tod

one-eighth of the Arriean population wen in urban arelUl - no doubt IUl very telllporary
At the 1960 Cl:!fIlIUS about. one-third were in urban '-"all.

migrantll.

The projIl¢tion

or the trend up to the 788r a:xlO is a bit WleertU:i, beeauN we are not. 1IW'e to ...nat
ment l!OVem:l8llt polley will be suo:cessr::l in uteqrt.ing to tum ACric::ans PI.,. rrolll
Whita areaa.

lingllley Davill. in a nry recent. stlldy undertaken tor a 'l'OC:W1 en

Citiea' Ca'1terenee held in 1968 at the Unbereity ot Jl&tal, has 1I\l&P1lted. that. tigurell
IIhov thllt the rate or \lrl)ena-UfXl or the Arric.... in South Africa is rather e1.oof8r

t.han cne would

~et

fXl the bads or other lllodela, and that therefore government

pollc,. 15 working to IUl extent.
the hOllll!landll - and believe

lilli,

However, i t we do eyer Ilea tNe developoent or
whateyer one', political conv1etions ma;r or III8.Y not

be, thelle ho"",landa need developllOlnt dellperat8q _ then we will or c:ourse aee the
emergence of urban ar8ll11 in the ho"",l&nd.a aa well as :l..n the :1I'hite :J.r""e of South
Arrie..

1 reel thU 10 a logical pattern, and thererore it

the ax:I.IIt.ing Atrlcan tr<ll'ld.

lIlI,}'

be rair to projeet

It 110, just Inder hal! or the Atriune Dy the year

:llOO will be Urlni in utban aren.

The j""P trca just oyer a tll!lth to aboUt. a

h&l.C in urban areu 1tI a eent.ury is a dr8IM.tie change, viUt nl"T tar-reaching

1rreTulIibl.e 1IOCiaJ. attects,

I wUl 1l.lIJ'.-ore aboUt. Ut1!l lat.er.

At Utia etqe I VJuld.like to paU!Hl and
need. tor

develo~nt

~rllne

again boW veat b the

in the homelanda, and al.IIO in some or Ute similarly ec::onoIIdeal.1J'-

depreeaed White rural areaa ot SOUth Arrica.

Thb developlllfl t b

neOOed regardlollll

ot tho political credo of whatever party happena to be in power at the moment.

All

hila been pointed out for inlltance by Hobard Houghton, South Africa hall a plural
GCorlOCl¥.

There b, on the one hana, the wealth,.developed, industrial u:rban

c1Y1l.bat1on ot the towns and c1t1ea i end on the other hand, the povert,....tnekcn
8tJd deprallsed eubebtence
J.~anll.

~

ot 'last Nral areu, aainl,y 1nh.ab1ted b;r the

Th:is povert,. N>d thb underde'lll1.oplllmt 18 a treaendoua ehallenge to our

aoe1al e<:m5l:iene. - and. it 18 al.IIO a VOIldertul oppcrt.un1ty.

'IIh1le 1

a:l

no eeGnOIll1:rt,

I IIIllIIt. NdlJ' "ontess (on the bash ot what I hear tro- tholle who are experte in this
t1.eld) that

OW'

ettortll at developllllnt are pit1tully lII:Ial.l in the face of the pree«lt

need _ and thh d ..p1te the tact that. the present governr:>ent 111 doing'lDOre :in t hill
regard than any ot 1te predeeellllura.
in Jur;o
an address ahe g.vo in DurbaJ'l{ot thill
it be devaJ.opment.

All Lady Barbera. J8,Ol<$OI'\ haa pointed out. in
p!&r,

if we t.alk of separate devdoJDllnt, let

1 contend that""e are challengoo, in the t1n&l anaJ.ylI1a, to

lllake thb developlleflt not. because ot poUt.1eal up",ueney. not because ot t.h" need
tor a bal.anc:od. KorlOCl1" in South Atriea. howeYer 1.IIIportant., but. because of Ut"
d-.l.1I ot

~ h~ty.

N>d to what. anent we can

'llhether ot COllMlfl eueh deve1.opcPent ill ea.sil)" pollll1hle,

~s

talk to Jt>U about t ' - untU Uta

develotlCllmt, are dUterent . .tters, and I oould

-.u

hour$ or the . .~I

"What are the implications ot/_
Page five/
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What are the illlplications of 'What I

llllI

8apng?

There are

seve~al

ilnportant cnes which I want to share with you.
First ani fOrem:>Irt., the emergcnco ani continuing rapid development of an
urban

indust~ial

ec0noI:lY in South Africa ill pulling roore ani IOOre people within tho

orbit or 'urban life arid work, with all it l.clplies.

You have already hoard how by

the tum of the century very much the largest majority of Whites and Indians - ninetenths - and also of Coloureds - four - firths - are likely to live in urban areaa.
I think that this means for Whites by the year ;,poo our rural lIeritage will be

largely history, perhaps

ot

vital interest only \.0 the oldest people _ alas for

those Who lay great store by our rural heritag... l

SOIDtl years ll80 I listened to a

8Y!='POsium on the 'Afrikaans prograr.r:le of the South African Broadcasting Corporation.
All the p&rt.icipants were, with one accoro, bewailing the los8 of the rural
heritage of Afrikaners, and saying that this heritage J:lU8t be clung to at all costs

as it reprellenhd the spiritual strength
lIS

Be that

and vitality of their people.

it may, increasingly we Will find that not cnJy the English but also the

Afrikaner will be an urban man, with urban thoughts and an industrial outlook.
This likewise is increasingly true of the ColOUredS and tile Indians.
Whan we come to look at the illlpact of urban1zaticn on tlhe African, 'We see a

tremendO\Ul 8Oc1&1 change taking place.

Toda;y already, by llleans of the

JDig~atory

labour system, nearly all adults in the African population have had some wepel'ience
of urban &rellllj and there ere those 'Who h"ve had no experience of rural arellll.
Recently I completed a study of African householdll in Joh/.u'lnesburg, Durban,
and

seve~al Ilffi(l.lle~ a.r<l:l.S

in South Africa.

Preto~ia..

What struck me most forcibly Wllll that

while in the urban townships

one ....as not

dealing with a cOlllp1etely westero population, one ....as dealing With an urban
population _ urban in tems of values and aspirstiona and outlookll- a population
which in lllllJIY instances had become urbanized only during the last twenty years or so.
An African urban 1nduatrial working class population confronted

coUeaguos~ during the surYOlY.

an 1OO.ustrial. population.

b\l

Increasingly the African, will

I do not believe that by the

yea~

Ille

and elY

beC0l:l8

:cooo

an urban and

the African Will

f'ull,y Wt!sternised - Weed I doubt whether that 'Will e"",,. be the case.

But, he

will have urban values and urb;m aspirations, and ... Ul "'ant the typo of thingll which
onilY an urban society can give. 'This will be true equally of tholle living and
working in the citiell of today, as ...ell as those who,

all

the rellult of border

industries, wiD. live in new 'u-ban areall on the fringe of the hOlllOlandS.

Industrial urbanizatioo. has smashed
This process is
inc~ellllingly,

irreve~sible.

foreve~

the fabric of tribal Bantu society.

EcoJlOmic development and urbanization ...iD.

in the, years ahead, prod.uee an urban African population with a brll11c1

lfestemillation which is already becoming evident.
composite of
e1.el:lents.

lIOlIlO

f'~

What is being produced is a

traditional e1elllents with many recognisablJ' "'estem, urban

If you are interested, ... 03 can expand this topic during quelltion t1Jlle.

However. I mulrt. move en.
Urbanization is a world...wUIe/-Page s:l.xj
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Urbaniu.t.1.on is a ....orld-wido
tenDS

~onomeIIoo,

and thro\l6h oul:. the world, in

ot cert.un basic characteristica, it cuts men in

char3cterisUc, are,

alOIOIlg

/I.

COODOrI a>1lld.

Thoso

others, a desire tor the ecollClcl.c gooda produced

indust..,., and which can be &ttoz,:led b;r those With an urban st8pd&rd ot
The stat.1Ie s1'"bob ot an urban aoc1et.,. are aspirod to.

Ii,.

llvin&.

Educatioo, Which ill

s;>

1J;:port.ant. vlt.hin IU'ban arc..., bcc:oc:ll!s a s1&nUicant. ladder tor soc1&1 CUmMl'!i.
Rapid. social. clwlga resulting trog t.rer.end.oua t.echnological dnalopzm. and

in.-entlon is a
>dll

st.~

nall",,",

ot -::dem urban 8OC1et.,..

,..u-,

all our peoples - >rhUe,

In South I.!ric.a. urbanisat1.on

bl'OWl. and black a11Il:e.

lncreasingl.y

in t.he :rears ahead, 1."1 t.e= ot ch:lract.oristics and cut.look, South J.tricUlll vUl
be QOre urban tllan anything elllll, whatnor Wir becqround.

I lesva

)'OIl.

to

speculate tor yourael.t on the pouible ''''Plieat.lons ot this procea..
As s raault. ot t.he pattems I havo been deacribin& va will _ , and 1n:l.e«l.
>dll require, occupational. e;,1Ita ....ithin our IOciety.

Occupat1tfl detel'lll1nes

l'lUICh ot an individual', lite chancoe and uSe a"P"r1ences.

There will be, aa

t.h",ro is already, a grooual but definite ehirt tor all races int.o >tlite-collar jobe.
Thie process is a "'Orld-w1de one associated ....ith urblin and industrial devolop:lCnt
and it. IIill part1cul.arly affect thc noo4i'hit.ea. (especially the Atl"ieen.) ....ho have
In 1936 the ntfl-Uhite populat.1oo

t.he greatest leeway t.o make up in dQVelop:lCnt.

in the Republ1c ....as alalst. entirely lIlllllual-working.

By 19&1 a significant.

proportion ot all the non..whito races wrrere in Whit.-collar jobll.
an. idea

ot

hoW great a

popUlation u

roa:I

tor ch!l1l&a, taking the South A.!rican

tilere is stUl

a ....bDl., in 19&1

But, to give you

mot all our people w"re W'Illldlled C3Ilual worlterll,

and 001,. just ov.r 1 in 8 were vtdt.o-coliar workers in .ither clerical and
CCOGOlE!I"Cial

work, or protession&l and

~ria1

econoIIlY appearll t.o be about three-qllil.l"'Ure
and I bel.1ev. that by t.he year :a:lOO

Unit.ed States pattern.

ot

At the pre;*«It t.1aa our

ot • Clllltury behind the U.s. pattem,

we V1ll t.. perhaps hal1'WV

This V1ll ha.... great

up1rat.lons ot SoIlth Africa's

jobs.

peolll>- _ the,.

~cts

towards tJ\e prfllloot

00 the ....:!lu.:., SGab end

vill be IDOre and l:IOre caIJt. ill t.he IlOIlld

Ul'ban, and pllrhaps Ul'ban lldddlo-e14aa, ...3lues.

8eeause ot

COlI'

labour t1hortages, end South Africa's neod to use .......,. WIOrker

to t."-o t\ill, v. v1ll seo amongst our non-llhit.01ll \VI inerea.aing ace.leration. ot t.ho
pro....t. t. rend ot occupational div'n1it1.e.tion and t.he partial shUt. t1'Ul WIOr\dn.I::
clalls to rUddl.-claas posit.ions.
Urban1Jat.100 Will demand llllljor improvemenh in our education
popu1llt.ion

/Ill

a Whole.

tor t.he

I believe-lllld hope-t.hat. by the ytl<1r 2XlO our plural

eeonollly .... ill be rep1dq diaappo>aring, and th&t. ....e .... Ul 3Chl.ev. en evor-expan;ling

urban induatr1&1 eeonOl:lY.

There "ill be risinS non-White llt.andal'(l.s of education

anc1 liv1n& aesociat.ed wit.h t.his change.

NO'II s(llMWhere bet.... oen a third t.o tllO-

an occas1ona1l¥ I3)re, ot urban Africans, Irniana, and CO~ll are in
pov.rty.
(The figures vary trom toWI'I to t.QIWn).
Un::Ier coD:i1tlons ot risina
education and a rilling st.andard ot living, we will see dBlJAflds tram t.he noo-

t.Mn1"

1I'h1.tea tor bet.ter housing, txrt.t'r SUburbs, greater oppo,tunitiea
and equal pay _ atter all

1t v.

t.:llk

tor dovelop;.em.,

ot separate de...alopoent.. sooner or later

will be t.old t.his IIlI8t iJ;:pl.y .qual. developDmt..

WIll

By the y"ar

a:::oo

P:lg1I SlIven -

we will M.ve important problems to solve - problCl:lS

associated with urbanization, and metropolit3ll growth, with which the westem
world is already all too familiar.

urb~IJ

Pemaps we in South Africa who are developins

later and oore slowly than the western world will have a chance to lesm by the
mistalt<eof otm,rsl

Plnnning is increallingly being recognised in South Africa as

iIiIJ.lOrtant, and given the type of population and urban growth which I portrayed
elU'lier I believe that planning ia going to be

or

I'undaI:leIl.tal iInport..ance.

the deoents of this planning ill going to be the quelltion
city.

How big should the city be?

or

or

One

the optlJnum size of a

This is a hotly-debated topic 'oIhich has not

yet been solved, and I thlnk that optlJnurn size dependll on the particular alJn you
have in mind.

In other words there are optlJnwn sizes for different purposoa.

Profe89<lr Spengler, in 1968 at our 'Foc\l9 on Citi"a' Conterence in Durban,
auggested a population of a quarter of a million was the optimum size I'or a city.
This being so, then Johat\nl!sburg, Pretoria. Durb(lJl, Port. Elizaboth, C<:pc Town. and
probablJ' Bloemrontein Will by

the turn

or

the cent\lJ"Y bo well beyond the optimllr.l

OU8ht we to haV\! a position ....here people or all racea arc ultilnateJ.y

size.

prohibited I'rom: IllOVing to .:: particular eity, once it has reached optimum aize?
Should only t hose who are required to replace

migranti ooving ollt

or

a city be

alloWed in, provicl.ed they have akills which nre noed"d I'or that city?
This idea
freedor.l

or

or

inl'1\IX control is one which cllts right across the concept

movolllllnt as being ono Of, the oosic I'roedcos

or

mankind.

or

Yet. I rind

lll;ySelI' wordering how long we can eI'I'ord to have coo.plete I'reedoJ:l oI'-I:lOVCf.lCnt. To
quote an oxtNl:lll example, !lew York next year will have 161!1illion people.
I

(l.Cl

~bc

olt-fastnoned, but I shudder at the .thought ot having to'live in a city of

that trelOOJldoua aize.

From

lJly"

perhaps very lil:lited viewpoint, a city of 16

million is a oonstrosity, and I think the advantagell are IOOre than outweighed bO'
the "".a:'y disadvantages.

Yet. i f the trend coo.tinut;s. by the year 2JO() a city of

16 I!Iillion will be relatively small.

FurthenrKlre, even toda,y New Ycrk is only part

of a larger :IlIIgalopolis l:'.ade up of over 100 cliles of Eastern Seaboard of AIoorica.
Can we arrord to allow this process to 1'0 on indefinitely, or must we ruthJ.essly
lim1.t city size in order to prevent conditioos

being di8astrous for mankind?

ot living .... hich we regard ss

Experiment's ....i.th animals 'show that over a cert.ain

density of popUlation, tho Miw:.ls cease to breed and the populaticn declines.
Ken is an anilnal. _ will he toe hehalve llkewise'(

city size is necessary,

If we do feel some liJniation

or

then i f not by the year 2CXJO in South Arrica. certainly

in t he future beyond that thore wUl cane the day when infiux control ....ould have

to be aPPlied to all rae"s in particular areas. The inn\IX control could be
either or-people. and/or ot businesses arrl industrial enterprises.
Are ....e .....ith Africa n bfiu.x control. and industrial decentral1.llation already
soeing the beginning of this process of control?

Infi\IX control Cl.!IY not. in

itself. be a bad thing _ it might be the lesser ot two evilS, in which case too
qooation is not ....hether we have infiux contrQ:l or not, but how it be adJ:dnistered,
and that ....e must have adequate machinerf to en!lUre that'there shall be no

injustice to individuals. no disrupting of flll:lily !lfe. no cocmIitting of pecplo
to poverty.

These roquir.-.ments call

tor

e far ,,",re nex:ible. far D::>re huroane, end

a tar :nore intelligent planning structure than anything which the wcstarn world
hae yet managed to evolve.

The best we seen to have achieved. so I'ar is a kinO
,

_~

J

-
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night.nlarish bureaucratic system which atw:lbles rOrcvElr in lL lilOr3.SS or red t.ape,
With lL fiendish expooent.41 development. on the bash or somu ParldnsonUn Law.
Give hU&e city popu4t.ions in·!\l.t.Ilr8. a colleague or lII1ne has predict.ed.

=

peraona1.l:r will not. li"" to _

b intwteq adjut.abJ.e, I all ~ t.hat. I
that. da,y.
Perhaps Nl'al t.ies are Aill

ta'JknoW1nglJ' .trona Within _I

- ror I do

cdle...f'd&h bo.dldings.

a Idle h1f;lt
~

IIeeI:lll

Wh1J.o

to

!lie

c:l.1lIa to the

earth ard the idea or bQillg

hal.tva,y to beir-& in orbit., vllich as

Cor the biros - and astronaut.e.

r~

as I am concerned.

Ir we don't want hllge eit.1ee with such t.all.

bu1ld1np, infiux cont.rol and popuLrtiOll. curba will be esaent.ia.l..
Another problem wtlieh _ .hould be tael<l.in8

.:axo,

year

is the q...e5ticn

not. wUt.in1ii tor

the

at urban ponrt.y 3'ld caladjU5'ttlcnt. Mlsult1n& tt"OCl Nl':U.

be.UlIl:"~ 4n,to,t.1le

p80jlU

ndIoI. and

vortex or

0'IIr

r3P1dlJ' upanding urban Uta, wiUlout
I ",tar to t.he poverty ani probleme

any sldlls or prior adapti.... t.o urbar. Uving.

p.articul&rly or our non....lolhiUla. as by cont.r&llt. t.he problec. ot poor..wh1t.. poverty
has l.o.rge.l¥ been solved.

Ir two-thirds

pa.:rtieularly in t.hll small areas, What.

ot OIIr urban

&:&IWO

non~h1t.es

are in pove:rty.

doing about t.heir economic

developoont.

What are we do.in8 t.o aid adjustment. ot rural people to urben

nnd 1Ipl1!t ~

"'ll¥a or Ute?

We should take

(0

long hard look at. what the A:merieans are doing in

thair at.t.OIllpts to assi5t Mexicans and Puerto Ricans, atrearnina into t.ho cit.ies in
the north, to adjust. and we could _11 t.ry lind. use the.e S&llle techniqllOs 1n South
Our 1ndustries - Wheth"r they be in White cities or 1n bordar areall- are

Atriea.

pull.1na hundreds ot t.hoUsand. or! the laM. 1nt.o urban areas lind. into a nev sphere

at exbt.ance. Probl.=a at POVllrty, II.alll\ltrit.ion. t3l::lil)' hte, .nd lIOCial
dislocat.ion an al..l t.oo frequent.
The posit.ion Co\J' not. be as bM as 1t. vas a
quart.er or a century ago 'rnedbt.eb' atter t.ha var, but nonet.helaas _

with a
0'IIr

eh3ll~.

I hope by the yeu :ilXlO

das,"", to improva oor

0I0n

OIU'

.... taced

lIOCial conse1enea, t.oseUler wit.h

l.ot. by .ti:W4t."1ng the econolIlY through the 1l:IFl'O'O'eJllCnt,

ot ou:r brot.heMl' lot, vill Mva 1l::Ipl'O'O'ed the posit.i.",- eonsiderabl1.

Kan¥ at

you. heN are ru.u~t.1l:le ho\ISeVl.vcs, and all

hoUMWives at. le.... t. part. at the t.1A8.

By t.he year

3)()()

ot you haYtI to

act as

do:leat.ic eerf3l'.t.. V1.ll be a

deeldodJ7 scaree C.u"dit7, and a\lt.oc;lll.tion 1n t.he tI<::c. as vell as 1n the tac:tol"J

vUl h:lVU made

e~ant

stride..

I bel1.eve that. in oW" cit.ies lc\d ,,&lues v1ll

rUa Yery ah.a.rp13 because the popo.l1aUon >«I.il gratI more M1p1d17 in tha urban
than our reso\U'<:(I1l tor l:l8Elt.ing thec.

pu.ah

lip

are3$

This rise ill land VUllO. V1l..l at cou.ree

b.dl.d1ng costs, and I t.hink ve will see lICIallar boWles and an 11IcNaae 111

t.he n\lllber ot people Uvtna in flt,t.s.

I think the palat.ia.l residenc. on hal! an

acre or several acres ot grOWld toda,y, wit.h n host. ot servants, will bo r.lUCh
scarcer than todllir.

Tho race

ot

our towns >«1.11 be changing I

As a\rt.omat.ion has n gront.nr impll.Ct on our llOCiety towards t.he on:!. or the
century. t.he problem at t.echnoUgic&l llI:1.dits could 0000l:I<l a sorioua problOl:l. It

is a problOIll t.hat. is emarging
problSlll wit.h
issue

ot

\111

l\CIlI

in Europe and North America, &lid may ..ell be a

b;r the t.urn or the cent.ury.

In an editorial in the February 1969

'Front.ier' t.here 1.a t.he tollaWing challenging cocmmt about. ...... tern

European aoe1.et.y :-
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it is very doubtful whether any acquisitivo society can survive

into the next centW'Y••••.•'i'he trouble with an acquisitive society in the
new conditions that are cOIning 15 that it tends to reject tho!le who are not
successful in thoir acqu!.sitions.

With tens or J:lil.lions or technological

redundanciols wo my rw ourselves with tens or millions or rejected lIle1l'.bers
or society.

Tho poverty and deprivot1.ons of t.he inner cities of America

show one thing than can happen to rejects ; but it is not on.l:1 a ID&tt.er of
poverty.

Even i t you provided evoryone in t.oo inner cit.ios with a

cOCl!ortable home and a good. income, t.hey would still !eel reject.e.

And

rejects t.hey would be, for they would not have passed the standards !let
by a society that is still acquisitive and. is still rapidly becoJDing IlII,lre

compet.it.ive.

I

From this point of view I hope that. our economic developoont. up to the yes:r <n,JO
will be such t.h<:.t. we will have ga.ined Illlll1Y or the advantagos of the developoont.
that. Europe and North America have gained, but t.ha.t disadv.mtagea of t.his type
will not yet have hit us.

We still have t.o wipe out. the problera or maladjustment.

and poverty resulting !rol:l urbanizat.ion, wittlout having any further problelllS landed
in our lap.
An important area of South Al'rican society is intergroup relet.ion!l.

Thi.s is

an area freq\lQfltly spoken ab:>ut, politica.Uy debated, and pole:nieaUy argued aoouL
Often, alas, elllOt.ional nonsellee is put forth, em. nothing toore.
lll8Ily variables involvod that. foreca!lting is Il>:lst difficult.

There are so

So I will not

att.eqrt. to litt the veil on this :lspect. of South Atrica in the year a:lOO.
However, I will c.OImlent. t.hat increasing eCOl'lOmc developlllOnt. _ 1.0., urbanhation
an:! industrialb.ation - Will not leave us ss ...... are, and ell. the processes 1

have described will impinge on group rel.at1.one too.
In conelus:l.on, as time has
a cover over the crystal ball.

I'\lJl

o...t, I lIlt18t put awo.y cy hopes, and draw

Enoughl

1 hop<.> I have set yoll thinking. For

South Africa in t.he year :<DOO, intdligcnt decision!l basad on an honest facing of
tacts; wiB<:l just. pllllU"ling; IltId h\llll8,ll8 ord l.rllaginat.ive ventllrCs Will be called tor.
The s.a.r:w ill true 'I'ODAY, where we are NCW.

Tho cha.UengQa are groat, the

opportunit1.ea i=>eneo _ I hop<! wo will rise to them.

Our European forebeara

recreat.ed t.he face of Western Society, I t.hink on tho whole for t.M bettor; what

will _

and our ehildr.ln do wit.h Sout.h Africa?

H .L.WATI'S.
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